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OBJECT
To study the feasibility of making the standard salt spray test more quantitative through the use of radiotracer techniques.
SUMMARY
Salt spray testing is a general qualitative technique used to evaluate metal surface protective coatings. The conclusions drawn from such testing are a! present arbitrary since comparisons are made with standards which are sometimes not well defined and which depend upon individual judgment for determijiiig conformity with specifications.
Since salt spray testing simulates the effects of several types of corrosion, it was felt that a wedding of the techniques used in measuring such corrosion with radioisotopic techniques might prove fruitful in making the salt spray test more quantitative. This report deals with the uses of radioisotopes to study corrosion mechanisms, corrosion rates, surface phenomena, etc., and can provide a point of departure for launching an investigation into quantitative salt spray testing.
INTRODUCTION
I.aborator, Retport S9-TMI-222 demonstrated the usefulness of isotopic met-thods in chicking government specifications.' It showed that interpretarionr, hasd on visual evidence alone, unsupported by quantitative inforfii.,tioii. can lead to erroneous conclusions. Thus, a visual specification It.."I d-esriud to provide a means of selecting grease barrier materials did not indicate the ability of the test grease to penetrate the material but indicated instead the penetrating ability of a dye used with the gre ase.
"Tlht soundne-ss of judgments of barrier materials based on test results obrained by this method need not be discussed further.
Thu determination bv salt spray testing of the durability of surface coattugs (ooganic or metallic) and of whether or not multiple-componen, devices will continue to function after such testing appears to be another case where the interpretation of the information obtained is usually considered less import.nr than the manner in which the test is conducted. To determine how items will withstaid corrosive atmosphere, specimens are carefully placed in special brine atmospheres where considerable attention is given to salt concentration, specimen location, angle of suspension, temperature. etc. Alter the test has been run for a specified time, or when failure of the coating or multiple-component occurs before the specified time, the test is swopped and the visible results are recorded. When the specified time is related to the go or no-go mechanical operation of a multiple-component device., no criticism can be made of this type of salt spray testing. But, in instances involving an evaluation of the behavior of surface coatings, the current practice of awakting visible evidence of coating fail!ure due to corrosive action can stand close scrutiny in relation to a more particular meaning of "failure." It is with this distinction in mind that this report is written, since it is iniended to show that a means is available for making salt spray testing more quantitative and more sensitive.
DISCUSSION
The interaction of elemental metal with most environments generally explains why fck metals are found in a pure state. Beacuse of the extensive use of metals in modern technology, it is important to consider how this C. %hite and R. Graybush, "The Use of a C14-Labeled Test Reagent To Determine rtjt,," iroofnes of Barrier Materials," Picatinny Arsenal, 1959. reactivity and the environment combine to affect the usefulness of the metal. Where it is known that the effect of the environment is adverse, protective it e.isures are taken by using special surface coatings (metallic or organic) which are known to be inert to the environment. If the coating is not inert then it must b. capable of reacting with the environment to produce an inert barrier. The corrosive salt spray test is the standard means of measuring the durability of the coating by observing the elapsed time before failure. However, this general laboratory test is of only limited value in making qualitative judgments since the experimental conditions may not be duplicated by the field conditions. The conclusions drawn from the test are based on gross evidence, but they have been widely accepted because of a lack of impetus for applying more sensitive methods to obtain more precise informatici.
Standard salt spray tesing procedure calls for the immersion of coated (organic or metallic) specimens in an atmosphere of salt spray vapor-where salt concentration, temperature, and humidity are specified. The specimen is allowed to remain in the vapor atmosphere until there is visible evidence either that the surface has failed or that the surface is still intact on completion of some preselected time period. This procedure may take many "hours to complete and the time required for the test may exceed the time in which microscopic surface failure occurs. This holds true i~r evaluating both surface failure and surface intactness. However, the appearance of the base metal is the only criterion that is used at present to determine whether the surface has or has not reacted with the corrosive environment.
It cAn be expected that any technique which would make possible the detection of base material in advance of visual indications of surface reaction would represent an advance in salt spray testing technique. Completion of the test w3uld take less time and the d-.ta would give a truer indication of the actual condition of the surface coating.
Motivated by a desire to place the interpretation of salt spray testing on a sounder foundation, the Nucleonics Research Section of FRL, orig-
I'
inally under the auspices of QAD, undertook an investigation of the use of isotope techniql,:s to achieve greater sensitivity in salt spray testing. The use of such techniques would, without altering the general conduct of the sa!t spray test, make possible the achievement of the detection sensitivities characteristic of isotopic techniques (Table 1 ). The specific technique might be implemented either through neutron activation or by the use of radioisotopes available from standard commercial sources. Thus, the use of nuclear detectiotn eq'iipment to show the presence of radioactive metal tould provide more quantitative data on the fate of the protective plating and the base mnate-rial. Tvchniques involving neutrop activation wo•uld require that metal specimens be placed in a reactor where the interaction of thermal neutrons and the nuclei of metallic species would produce radioactive isotopes. The radioactivity of the isotopes produced would be an integral part of the specimen and could be used to indicate the presence of metals in very small concentrations. The use of commercially available isotopes as a substitute for neutron activation is possible, though incorporating them into any given material involves more handling. Depending upon the objective involved, it is conceivable that both sources of radioactivity might be used in a single experiment. The correlation of radioactivity with amount d metal might make possible the use of nuclear detection equipment to indicate the presence of radioactiv-metal and provide quantitative information concerning the fate of the protective plating as well as the base material. Koch represent the weight of element which will yield 1000 dpm after irradiation in a flux of 10" n/cm/sec after saturation, or after a 30-day period if the half-life is more than 30 days long. It should be realized that large samples (50-100 g) could not be irradiated to the extent indicated by Koch's Table I since the radiation produced would present great handling problems. Howvver, activity data for the small amounts of materials that can be measured by this technique indicates that, even after only partial activation by neurrons, it may be possible to detect corrosion products in smaller concentrations than have been measured up to the present.
The successful conclusion of an investigation yielding a definite technique could make possible more cogent interpretation of quantitative data and better prediction of surface coating behavior in order to provide for extended protection of metallic surfaces.
A literature search, conducted as a necessary preliminary to a planned investigation of salt spray corrosion, revealed that isotopes have not been used extensively in corrosion research. A review of the literature from 1946 to the present piduced only 18 references dealing with radioisotopic studies of corrosion, and none of these references deal with salt spray corrosion. Because the reaction rates are slow and the amounts of materials involved are small, corrosion phenomena can readily be studied by radioisotopic techniques. The use of such techniques to study salt spray corrosion seems to be indicated by the results of studies of corrosion in general. Such studies indicate that principles derived frnm the investigations of other phases of the corrosion problem may be applicable to salt spray testing.
Most of the isotopic tracer studies of corrosion have been concerned with mechanisms (Refs 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, and 17). Such studies characterize the types of corrosion occurring in a system, explain how material is removed from metallic surfaces as a result of specific reactions, and relate the external influences connected with the reactions to a corrosion process. Principles derived from such studies may be used as a basis for conjecture as to why corrosion occurs in salt spray testing. Thus, principles are cited to account for the lack of reproducibility of laboratory tests and field tests as well as to explain why the surface should be active towards the brine, etc.' 
S
Very little work is reporned dealing specifically with corrosion rates (Refs  1, 2, 3) . ;isually such studies are concerned with solubilities of metals in eleccroly~e'; and the rates at which such solubilities cause metals to be removed from tr.-L surtace. This type of study can be applied to incipient :ialt spray ,orru:oion to dlctermitrc what is happening to the surface before any change is visible. R. 'rcnces i. 2. and 3 deal specificaily with solubility tests, and there is no reason why the approaches indicated in these studies cannot be applied to salt spray corrosion. The exposure of base metal has a nw.:r(;scopic beginning resulting from surface solubility, and isotopic techniques cculd supply the sensitivity necessary for determining the miliut_2 quantities of materials dissolved from the surface as well as escaping through the pores and pinholes resulting from corrosive action. A base metal made radioactive by i'•eutron irradiation or plated with a layer of "hot" base metal could be used to check for microscopic corrosion by monitoring the salt spray wash for activity. Combining a radioactive protective coating and a radioactive base metal would make it possible to conculrieitly determine corrosion rates and the appearance of pinholes resulting from salt sl !ay testing. Moreover, the detection of base metal would ,ndicate the presence of pinholes in surfaces that, upon visual examination, h,ad been declared intact, and would give some insight into discrepancies between laboratory test results and field test results. It can be reasoned that a test could proceed to a point where microscopic surface damage exiitedJ %,r was undetected because of the gross nature of the standard test.
'The influence of radiation on corrosion (Refs 6, 12) arises wherever high activities ,re encountered. Aithough it might be anticipated that the activities needed to enhance de:ection efficiency in an incipient corrosion investigation could exhibit such effects, this phenomenon is not expected to be significant. Admittedly. the activity produced by neutron irradiation and required in such a study i1~ay be higher than is normally encountered in most laboratory work, but it would be below the levels which contribute to any deviations from normal behavior. Should doubt arise about the existence of radiation effects in a corrosion study, verification can be made by working with samples originating from .adioactive material and by activating samples obtained from working with stable materials afrer the completion of experiments. By comparing the results obtained from the radioactive and non-radioactive materia!s, the influence of radiation can be determined.
Corrosion is, in general, a selective process occurring within localized areas of the surface. It can be ascribed to concentration effects and cathodic or anodic conditions produced by electrolyte and dissimilar metals.
Localized phenomena can account for surface solubility resulting in the breaching of a protective surface. This phase of corrosion can be considered as being concerned with the adsorption of ions and the active surface for such ions on plated surfaces. The areas involved in such adsorption are considered to be sites for specific reactions which result in surface so ubility (Refs 8, 10, 11, 13. and 16) . The amounts of adsorbed materials are small, assuming monolayer adsorption, and could be studied by using radioisotopic techniques. This approach could be expanded to include a study of salt spray corrosion as a function of surface treatment to determine how this factor is related to the failure of surface coatings.
All of the phases ot corrosion mentioned above can be related directly to salt spray corrosion. In order to make corrosion teýsting more quantitative, it is intended to employ the tracer techniques previously established to study solubility rates and surface effects. The successful use of radioisotopes for similar studies indicates that this objective can be successfully pursued. The fact that special equipment may be needed in addition to the conventional equipment need not adversely affect the thought of undertaking such testing. The added cost of such equipment would be outweighed by the advantages to be gained from making the test more precise.
Such equipment, though specialized, need not be too expensive.
The literature search was originally undertaken to determirne to what extent radioisotopes had been employed in salt spray corrosion study. The sources searched disclosed no references specifically on the subject and there are relatively few references on corrosion and raidoisotopic techniques generally.
However, it is felt that this general review will give the reader some idea of the scope of the field and serve also as a source of basic information on experimental techniques. This review has suggested to the authors that it may be possible to use the techniques in a general field to study phenomena in a particular field. It is hoped thereby that it may provide information for converting a purely qualitative test to a quantitative test which will be of greater value.
1959, p 910e
This reference discusses the use of radioactive indicators in the study of corrosion by a superimposed currer.t from the outside. The radioactive material used was Zn"s with a half-life of 250 days in 0.5N H 2 SO 4 . In this medium, zinc has at first a specific activity equal to 6.5 mc/ml. The electrolytic corrosion of zinc was at its highest in the absence of current; then it decreased notably with an increase in the cathode polarization, and after attaining a definite value of "pro- Radioactive cobalt and lead ions in solution have been used to study the distribution of local cathodes on aluminum alloy specimens which were actively pitting, and to study the process of film breakdown and repair on aluminum alloy specimens after introducing them into a corrosive environment. Radioactive ions were introduced into the solution in the pitting study, after the sample had been allowed to proceed for a predetermi ed ýength of time. The tracer was then plated out onto local cathodes, wh.re after washing and drying of the cathodes, autoradiographs of the surface were prepared. It has been found that a phosphate and chromate acid mixture, which dissolves the oxide on an aluminum surface, deposits a thin film on the aluminum by reacting with it, but not by the reaction with oxide. The specific area of the aluminum surface may be determined by using radiochemical techniques, by comparing the amount of the film formed per unit of geometric area on a given sample with the arnount of film formed per unit of area on a "flat" sample.
11.
Herr, U., "Radiotracer Technique for Surface Measurement," Angew. Cbem. 59A, p 155 (1947)
An attempt was made to determine the absolute surface area of metals by meal-ion adsorption using radio-lead, radio-bismuth, and radio-polonium, the assumption being that the ions were adsorbed as a monolayer. Unfortunately, it was found that the pickup was sensitive to other factors, su :h as other ions present in solution, and itroradiograms revealed that the activity picked up was not distributed ur~iformly.
12.
Simnad, Massoud T., "Nuclear Irradiation and Radioisotopes in Metal The metals were washed after various times of immersion in the solutions, their acquired radioactivities were measured, and the distributions of radioactive cobalt on the surfaces (shown by means of autoradiographs) were determined in order to ascertain how these parameters offset the exchange mechanism.
